Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above

1. Sing praise to God who reigns above, The__
2. What God's almighty pow'r hath made His__
3. The Lord is never far away, But,__
4. Thus all my toilsome way along I__

God of all creation. The God of pow'r, the
great mercy kee-peth, By mor-night glow or
thro' all grief dis-tress-ing, An ev-er-pres-ent
sing a-loud His prai-ses, That all may hear the

eve-ning shade His watch-ful eye ne'er__
help and stay, Our peace and joy and__
grate-ful song My voice un-wea-ried__

va-tion; With healing balm my soul He fills, And
slee-peth. With in the king-dom of His might, Lo!
blessing; As with a mo-ther's ten-der hand He
rais-es; Be joy-ful in the Lord, my heart! Both

ev'-ry faith-less mur-mur stirs: To
all is just and all is right: To
leads His own, His chosen band: To
soul and bo-dy bear your part: To

God all praise and glo-ry!
God all praise and glo-ry!
God all praise and glo-ry!
God all praise and glo-ry!